
Distinctive area of college 

Baijnath Choudhary Government College for women was established in 2014. The college building was 

donated by Sri Baijnath Choudhary. This was milestone in empowering girls through higher education. 

Earlier most of the parents were not interested in sending their girl child to co-educational College in the 

city. After establishment of this college, parents admitted their daughter to this college. This college is 

situated in remote area of Haryana. There are many issues related with female. Most of the girls got 

married very early in their life. They do not have exposure about importance of education. This college 

was milestone where we tried at various level to improve confidence among students . Baijnath 

Choudhary, charitable trust is still playing important role in development and progress of the college. 

Statue of Goddess Saraswati was installed in porch area on request of principal madam .Ramp facility 

was buildup near to stage in Durga hall. Trust also constructed stage to organize cultural activities. Trust 

donated 240 sets of books for arts and commerce students. These books are issued to students every 

year. 

In the session 2022-23 Shashi Kala stitching Centre was established in the college. 10 sewing machines 

were donated by Baijnath Choudhary charitable trust. Due to recommendation of Baijnath Choudhary 

charitable trust , Shri S C Jain, Chairman and founder of Vardhaman Mahavir society, Faridabad also 

donated nine sewing machine to the college. One machine out of nine can be used for making jute bags. 

Singer company also get ready to provide three month diploma to students, they also told that their 

representative will visit the institution frequently and will organize workshop for the same .Due to effort 

of principal madam ,Shashikala‘s teaching centre was established in the college. All thanks to Baijnath 

Choudhary, charitable trust and Vardhaman, Mahavir society, Faridabad. 

In the session 2022-23, first three months certificate program was announced. Students were enrolled 

under the program .62 students gave their names. Smt. Pinki Devi was appointed as a trainer for three 

month .Curriculum was provided by Singer Company. She provided training to the students as per 

curriculum .Shrimati Neelam Devi, Shri Surendra and Shri Gaurav from Singer company conducted 3 day 

workshop where they provided information about machine working, its part. At the end of session, Mrs 

Neelam Devi examined students and provided grade to the students. All the students successfully 

completed certificate programme. The program certificates were given to all the successful students 

during annual day function of college 

This program was established free of cost in the college. All the machines were donated by, Mahavir 

society and Baijnath Choudhary charitable trust. In the present context, there is need to focus on self 

employment. This course empower students, improve their tailoring skills and will provide self 

employability to the students. We hope in the coming years, many more students will take advantage of 

this. 


